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PLAYERS-SUCCESSFULLY_
''.:,REPEAT "SEVEN KEYS"
Y. M. C.A. and Y. W. C. A. Receive

About Eighty ,Dollars as Result
of Production

Before a pleased and mystified aud-
ience.-the Penn State Players scored
another success In there-prementutlon
of the "Seven Keys to Baldpate. ' last
Friday everting in the Auditorium for
the benefit-of the Y. ii C A. and the
Y_-W. C A. About one hundred and
nifty dollars were taken in when a
comparatively large number of Ida)
lovers went to see the second staging
at,State College of George all. Cohan's
Broadway b.... The money, after
expenses have been'paid, Will be hand-
ed over to the two Associations for
theirwork- on thecampus As the cost
of .reproduction Will be Sourly small It
Is expected that some amount !leer the
eighty dollar mark Will remain to be
divided between the two branches of

The entire original east which.pre-
nested the mystery farce at State Col-
lege on the eleventh of February and
later at York, Pa, was a its best
last Friday evening As a, whole, the
Players made the production realistic
and carried the audience with them
through the entire story, not missing
any-of the many thrills_and 'exciting
situations which occurred. The ap-
pearance of eery new key from the
second to-the seventh, brought a now
Jangle Thestudent players Vo.okeyed
up to perfection and knew how to meet
every situation In the story to present
It to its beet advantage.

As Individualactors every member of
the cast deserves much credit rot his
ability. Every player 'assented his
part with just the right amout of char-
acterisation to give naturalness with-
out seeming affected and showed much
talent In so doing. ,

Asa young novelistwho writes the ills
by the yard and Is prepared to expect
anything and take it as a matter of
course, B W. Knapp '2l played his
part in n commendable manner About
this young writer, who is the horn of
the story, the whole plot revolves and
in his acting largely lies the success of
the play Mr. 11napp proved equal to
the task and won the approval of those
present with the lightand niry_menner
necessary for this characterization

For portrayal ofa difficult type, W
C Shultz '2l as Peter, the_Hermit of
Baldpate, played Ills part to perfection
and caused a laugh with every speech
His part was ono which had to create
a merriment at the psychological mom-
ent and Mr Shultz's noteworthy Play-

-ing never failed to accomplish its pur-
pose. ,

'All of the women's parts were pres-
ented in a creditable manner Miss
Ruthanna Sharpleas '23, as a news-
Paper reporter, Miss Lucke M Mather
'22, taldng the part ,of thecaretaker's
wiferMiss Mary E lilumford,playing
the role of a female- blackmailer, nod
Miss_E- Josephine Ruth, as a charming
widow, all contributed to the success
of the play

-

J. L. Getz '2l, taking the part of the
caretaker of Baldpate Inn, played well.

His portrayal of an old country mati
vart realastic The other male parts
veto also necessary to, the action and

evely one was commended for his
true-to-life acting As the Ditector of
the Players, Air Arthur C Clootingh
deserves meat, praise for his Werh:
Though his coaching were the =m-
ints of;the cast ohm tu nth,. guch,a
successful ult....ranee

To Flay at iloitsfretto
As a climax for this successful run

of-the "Seven 'Ceps to Baldpate," the
Players will present the farce for the
fourth time when they apecar at Belle
fonts this Thursday oveniag. The pro:
auction will be staged at rho Garman
Opera_ House and should I e well 'at-
tended from the reputation which.,the
cast has gained from the previews pro-
sentations

AG: HILL NOTES '

C L Rutnberger;Who has been con-
nected with the Department of Agrieub
tural Extension as a leader of theBoys'
and Girl's Club, has been transforms'
to the work of the County agent De-
partment, as the Agent in Fayette
County.

R. ➢L Gridley, who has - been con-
nected with the Animal Husbandry De-
partment for the last tow years, has
been transfetred-to the office of County
Agent In Beasts. County The change
toolc effect on Hay first. -

SEAIORS MEET TO DISCUSS
PROPOSED EN DOWDIEST FUND
The Seale!, class meets this even-

ing at seven-thirty o'clock in the Bull
Pen to decide thefateof the endowment
tund The drive to raise funds by the
insurance method has nit mot 511th
much success and all metubet4 of the
1001 class Ara being urged to atual to-

night's Important gathetlng so that
the true attitude of the students It,

yard the campaign may be °xi/loosed.
Shouldthe clans decide to get behind

the endowmentfund Campaign and sup
cot it, definite action will probably be
taken how the money shall he used.
'/he Idea that has been suggested of
building a swithmlng pool for Penn
State as a memmial will probably be
considered and u clear-cut knowledge

of thefeeling of the class will be learn-
ed

SURVEILNGI TAPE DILSSLYG
FROM FORESTRY BULLRING

A steel surveying tape of a newly in-
vented design belonging to the For-
estry Depottment and being used by
that Department in experimental work
was taken early Saturday morning
-from the grass outside the Forestry
/handing The tape is of special design
for use only In forestry work andis of
no value except to one familiar ,with
its use It is known as a two chain
topographical tape for forestry survey-
ing_and Is approximately one hundred
and sixty feet long It was bemg used
Saturday morning outside the Forestry
Building about eight thirtya m when
the owner was called inside the building
for a few minutes, leaving the tape
outside. When be came out, the tape
was gone It any person has any
knowledge of this tape, they shouldre-
port its -whereabouts immediately to
I W Smith, at the Forestry Depart-
ment. The tape is being used in ex-
perimental work and its new design
naakes.lt valuable for this purpOse.

Welcome,-Freshmen.!
Let' Shorty"

- Fdl your '-Carry•out
When "On Mail"

. Packed Right Wrapped Tight
Yours to please •

College Quick Lunch

FRANK. BROTHERS
- Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

EXHIBIT-
AT NITTANY, INN

V.

4 BARBERS_

PENNSTATE BARBER SHOP
G. L. SMITH, Prop.
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Penn State_Billiard Parlor
Welcomes You

Candy . Tobacco Cigars
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Have you seen the new models
in Ball ,Straps and Brogues?
Made of Calf Skin, Scotch Grain
,and Lotus Calf. - " - .

.

It -will be well worth-yourwhile
to stop in and look these, over.

Priced-froni $7.00 to $ll.OO

20th'Century Shoe Co.
D. J. LEHMAN; Mgr.
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e go bUUU miles

'Turkish-tobacco- used in Murad
. Because '=Turkish has' a taste —Turkish has a mildness —Turkish
has aAlelight—far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands—

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such as no

Tobacco other- than.loo% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give.

:- - Facts Facts —FACTS--!

Uudge for Yourself—!"

Tens. of thOusands of smokers—tens of
thousands of times—I have PROVEN this
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN ,

HAPEI:SPEAKER NYS
TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS

Bishop •Darlington of Harrisburg
•-% Gives Interest:hip Discourse on
"'Observation of Mother's Day

The Ht. Bev. James Henry Darling=
ton, the Bishop of the Protestant Ep-
iscopal Church, of Harrisburg, address-
ed both chapel audiences Sunday morn-
ing. Through the congregations wsie
scattered many of the editors who were
visiting State College over' the week
end

It may be of Interest to note that
Bishop Darlington Is the author' of
Blue andWhite, one ofour most popu-
lar college songs and, therefore, he
nay claim to being one of State's beet

friends _ •

To those attending the first chapel
service, nn Interesting talk on "Moth-
er's D6 -5" M. given by the Bishop, He
stated that students could not give
too much consideration to_theli moth-
er's and. when thinkingof theirtuoth-
ers that they: could not fall to alto
their fathers it thbught, tot ho-prob-
ably loves them as much as their Moth-
ers but hardships of 1110 have tended
to decrease his emotionalism

He stated that when boys left home
for their Freshman yearat college, they
were making their first break from
their so-called "Mother's apron strings"
He cautioned lest they be weak and
take" that first -drink or commit that
other sin when tempted by

-

the Jeers of
"sissy" etc, from their comrades, nhich
thingstheirconscience tells them to be
wrong An incident was cited where
a Freshman, with a strong will. was
being hooted for refusing a drink The
Freshman after having been called a
"sissy" and told to cut loose from his
mother's apron strings, struck the chief
offenderI 4 stiff blow on the nose, which
proves that the man with the will to
leave sit cog drink alone is not neces-
sarily sissy, but is sometimes, one who
Is strong minded enough to back his
convictions Keep faith In your moth-
r' teachings during your Freshman

year, and the other years will take care
of themselves, for it is' thought that
after the Freshman year, a student's
character does not change. TheBishop
closed his first discourse advising 'the
boys to always remember and cherish
those things which were taught them
by their mother andto forever love and
honor her.

To his second audience, the Bishop
added to the sermon of the first hour,
by stating that mothers cared morefor
a. show of atteetion,on the part of their
boys than they did foran of the money
or shallar.Articles they might send her
He recommended that they sit down
and write her a good, gospel, loving
letter on Sunday afternoon -

A discussion was then taken up for
the treatment of the Holy Trinity by

UNIV. OFRICIIIIOND—Amember of
the f csi ,ntu n awn of this institution
in-a recent examination put the fol-
loiving pledge on his paper, "I Solemn-
ly sevens that I have no knowledge of
any of the questions answered within,
and have neither given nor received in-

,formation concerning them:.
UNIT. OF NEBRASKA—The state son-

, atefinancecommittee Included an item
of $71.000 In the Unls ersity 1011,for the
purpose of establishing at the 'Univers-
ity a trade school This school will be
exclusively for disabled soldiers, and
will contain courses that v.lll best be
suited to aid them In earning a living

,BUTGERS—A mass meeting was held
tore tecently for the benefit of pt os-
Teeth e ntudents Many visitors were
present at the meeting which proved to

be a meat success Several speakers
told the men of the standards of Rut-
gers'and spoke of her traditions
CORYIELL—Day-light saving will go
Into effect heti: on Monday,' May
eighth and-continue until September
fourth The nen system Is expected
to alloy more thee for athletics and to
permit the canying out of the frat-
ernity schedules

• . .

News From Other Colleges :f.4:
. .1.
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CORISELL--The 'annual Initiation and
dinner of the Theta chapter of the Phi
Beta Kappa honorary fraternity was
held at Cornell last Saturday evening
The dinner was held to honor the thir-
teen seniors and twenty juniors who
were elected to the fraternity Several
speakers addressed the studentson sub-
jects of interest to the college
and co-operation of the tudents and

LAPAIETTEInan attempt to bleak
up the annual Freshman Banquet, the
Sophomore class was badly defeated
and .as forced to withdraw The fight
which took place between the tv,o elms-
es was called to an end by the Dean
after the Fresh had regained their
°Mema. ,

LAFAIETTE—A mettlng of the class
of 1924 at Lafayette college was re-
cently held for the purpose of framing
and adopting a constitution of by-laws
The constitution contained clauses
spectre leg officers, methods ofcarry Mg
on elections, number necessary to con-
stitute a quorum, amout of dues, meth-
od of amending the constitution and
clearly stated many other important
points

the Christiana of today. The paint wan
considered that see pray to God, andto
Christ, but that we fail to recognize
the third part of the triangle Prayer
to the Holy Sphit nos recommended,

as' the Holy Spirit Is as powerful In
the trianglena the other two parts, all
three being on an equal basis and
atanding foe the same thing, as testi-
fied by all the Protestant creeds

With a special idea that more stud-
ents would sacrifice their lives to the
forth—crane° of the teachings of Christ,
the Bishop closed Ills interesting talk

ALUMNI SECRETARY TALKS
TO GRADUATES AT ERIE

Mr E N Sullivan, Alumni Secretors.,
attended the monthly dinner of the
Erie Alumni last week, at the Univer-
sity Club, In that city He was met at
the train by Mr E W.Nick 'O7, Secre-
tary of the Erie Alumni, who showed
him, among other things of interest,
Commodore Pcrry's resurrected flag-
ship They also talked down the same
street ohieh wee paraded by the vic-
torious hlue-Jackets after the famous
battle of take Erie

At the dinner Mr Sullivan gavo a
very interesting talk, discussing the
needs. of Penn State, and outlining
plandnou under contemplation to meet
these needs A IV Mitchell 'Ol, pres-
idedSt the dinner as toastmaster. I

PLAIERS AltE PREPARING
FOR JUNE PRODUCTION

Mr Arthur Cloctingh, Director of
The Penn State Players, Is holding
rehearsals every day for the spectacul-
ar production .TA.Thousand Years Ago,"
which the Players will present In the
Outdoor Theatre, June tenth The story
Is a delightful glimpse of old China
which the author, Percy Mnolcaye has
reproduced on skillfully In this four
act fantasy The cast has been chosen
with mach care and each member_ is
playing Into his part distinctively

The stage set Is being oorked out by
Clootingh assisted by Mr I) H

Porterfield '23 No time and labor is

BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS
Weare showing a fine line of fancy baskets Work

Baskets Darning Baskets, Baskets for Candyand Collars
See Our Window for Styles and Prices.

77 17 r t btireet Cc).
JEWELERS

States Collage,

'The ••• Peim-sylvania : State : College
30„,„ MARTINTHOMAS, D.D., LL.D., PRESIDENT

Established and,maintained by the joint action of the United States Government and the Commonwealth of
Penns, hania

FitE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture,Engineering, Liberal Arte, Xining, and Natural Science, 'offering
lolrty-eight courses of four years ,each—Also courses In Home Lemomics, Industrial Artand Pio steal Edu-

= _tation—TUlTlON FREE to both sexes; Incidental charges moderate.
First molester Legion middle of September; second semester the first of February: Summer Session for

Teachers about the third Monday In June of each year. For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, et,.. address
THE REGISTRAR. State College,,Peonsylvanla

Page Three
being spared to catch the oriental spir-
it dean even to the most minute detail.
It Is being worked out vlth extrava-
gant precision and there is no doubt
that the portal nrtnce 11111 130 the most
spectacular production )et offered by
the Players

ISHAM JONES

`-`CALIFORNIANS"
and other May Records

GENTZEL'S
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